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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the beef goul�sh

700 g Stewing beef (beef shin)

700 g Onion

3 tbsp. L�rd

1 tbsp. Tom�to puree

2 G�rlic cloves

2 tbsp. Vineg�r

500 ml W�ter

1 tsp.  C�r�w�y, Ground

1 tsp.  M�rjor�m, Crushed

3 tbsp.  P�prik� Speci�l Sweet

1 tsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 tsp.  Pepper Bl�ck, Ground

For the butter dumplings

400 g Flour, co�rse

2 Eggs

40 g Butter

300 ml Milk

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 pinch  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

For the topping

1 Celeri�c, sm�ll

80 ml Olive oil

1 e Bunch of fresh p�rsley

Beef Goul�sh with Butter

Dumplings

120—180 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Finely chop the onion. He�t the l�rd in � l�rge p�n �nd fry the onion over �

low he�t for 30 minutes until golden.

2 Remove from the he�t, stir in the sweet p�prik�, immedi�tely degl�ze the

p�n with the vineg�r �nd pour in 300 ml of w�ter. Cover for �nd stew

gently for 30 minutes.

3 Peel �nd roughly slice the g�rlic. Cut the me�t into 3- to 4-cm pieces �nd

�dd to the soft onion �long with the g�rlic, tom�to puree, ground c�r�w�y

�nd dried m�rjor�m. Cover �nd stew for 2–3 hours over � medium he�t.

Se�son to t�ste with se� s�lt �nd ground pepper. Gr�du�lly pour in the

rem�ining w�ter while the dish c�rries on cooking. The me�t �lw�ys needs

to be covered with liquid.

4 To m�ke the butter dumplings: Bring s�lted w�ter to the boil in � l�rge p�n.

Melt the butter in � sm�ll p�n.

5 Add the flour to � bowl �long with � pinch of se� s�lt �nd ground nutmeg

then stir. Add the eggs �nd melted butter. Add the milk, while stirring

const�ntly, until � loose roux forms. If required, �dd more milk.

6 Portion the dumpling mixture o� through � dumpling slicer directly into

boiling w�ter. The dumplings �re re�dy �s they flo�t to the surf�ce. Dr�in

�nd �dd to � bowl with �pprox. 1 tbsp. of butter. Mix well to prevent the

dumplings from sticking together.

7 To m�ke the celeri�c topping: Peel the celeri�c �nd use � m�ndolin to slice it

into very fine julienne pieces (or cut it w�fer-thin using � knife) �nd deep-

fry in hot oil until crispy.

8 Serve the goul�sh with dumplings, g�rnish with the rest of the celeri�c �nd

freshly chopped p�rsley �nd enjoy.
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